
SLOVENLY AMKKtCANH."

A Vomu'i Defen of the HablU of
Foreign Hnebnnda.

Tho wish of Robert Burns that some
power would "tlie gtf lie gto us to eoo
oursels aa ltliora sea us" has often
carved its a text on which to build up
troll moaning homilies, and jot, in sjilto
of It, tho best of us are too apt to crltl-cls- a

not ourtolres, but tho othor follow.
In a recent, number of the Cosmojwll-ta-n

a writer who elects to bo known ns
"Julien Gordon" (nnd n woman, by the
way) thinks, with Darns, that If tlio leus
Of criticism should bo liireisoJ, tho
focus shortened nnd turned upon our-
selves, instead of upon foreigners, our
fcnow odgo of self Bright be very consid-
erably Improved.

Her contention is that tho mnlo Amcrl-ca-n

is lamentably untidy when compared
with the averago Englishman; tlmt spot-

ted clothes, uubrushod shoulders, frowsy
hair, and frayed thirt cuili nro not un-

common on many of the trains md fer-

ries that carry American crowds to'lho
cities of a morning, and that the condi-

tion of things is worso when U1030

"herds" (to uso her own simile) return
ct 5 o'clock, after tho struggle of tho
day. Tho general principle which the
lays down, that taste in drees and tho
art of selecting tho right thing fur tho
right occasion lead us one step higher,
nay be admitted; but the sweeping nnd
unjust character of llio charges of sloven-
liness which she makes' shows a preju-
dice that lessens tho value of many of
her criticisms, Tliero is no man moro
careful of the proprieties than an Amer-
ican gentleman; and that type of mau-hoo- d

is to be found in all classes. The
sight of "a depressed collar and n soiled
cravat" in tho lato afternoon is in tho
eyes of this female critio simply revolt-
ing; but it does not argue a want xtl
cleanliness. Tho toll that is nocossary
to pay milliners' and dressmakeiB' bills
is not favorable to the constant posses-
sion of an immacuiate shirt front or n
glossy collar; and until invention shall
have mads it possible for the busy
American to carry n bathtub and a
change of liuen in a handbag it is to lc
feared that.Julien Gordon will continua
to bo shocked by the somewhat forlorn
appearance of many of her countrymen.
.In referring to the tirades agaiust the

American woiuau's predilection for for-

eign lovers and husbands, our critic
says! "Proy, remember, my indlguuut
gentlemen, that feminine creatures are
always allured by externals. Tho mnlo
bird found it out long ago, if you did
not." And then she launches forth in
p'raise of the dude. Sho asserts that ho
lias helped to encourage outdoor life
among us, and that, over and beyond
this, ho keeps himself clean; that for
this women llko liltn. And so thoy
should, and so they will continue to do.

There Is, of course, no accounting for
tastes, as tho Irishman said when his
wifo kissed tho cow; but tho assertion
may bo ventured that neither tho Eng-
lish lord whose trousers bag at the knees,
nor the male caryatid whoso ideas of
outdoor llfo nro confined to posing on
the steps of a club house or opposite tho
entrance to a theater, will ever to tho
mind of a true American woman dis-

place tho manly worker, even though
he wear a "depressed collar and a suited
cruvnt. "Philadelphia Record.

Profefsor HacAlister. with his salary
of $10,000 a year, is the best paid teacher
In the United States.

The empress of Austria, who suffers
much from rheumatism, bos a lady dor
tor in attendance.

the havens or Alaska.
Tliejr Are to the Nurllr What the Tnr- -

uejr, uuzzarue Are to 110 south.
The raven is a bird doserrincr of re.

Hnectflll nfrrmtiiM, TTa U n Ml m--

nliclfilit Hnpnrvn ilnttitrr lnl. fn ll,nn- -i "o " "
Deluge, if not to Eden, and npponrini;
u mo juuory 01 Jinia .u ns tnu promt-ten- t

figure on the banner of tho hard;'
ricking devastators. In Europe and
among 1110 juoiianr.ncuans tlioru Is 0
wMeitirend llislikn tn riivnna In fncf.
they mo rogurded 03 birds of ill omen
mm camon leeuers. nut quite 1110 re
verse is tiiongiic ot tno uiru in south-easter- n

Alaska, where the natives ro- -

gard it as , n very uufortuunta oveul
l i -
uuuiu 0110 oe miieu.

One of tho officers of tho United
States revenuo cuttor service, who lias
paid several visits to tho southeastern
and other portions of tho Territory ol
Alaska, mentioned to a Chronicle re-
porter the following facts ubout tlu
raven of our Artio piovImcj:

"My first experience with ravens in
Alaska was ut Oonalaslm. Ihero the
birds uy around tho beach ami village-i-

largo numbers. On tho hilltops sur-
rounding the harbor they breed unmo-
lested, and were it not for their scaven-
ger work tho iiah offal that lays around
the shore and houses would soon engen
der disease. The Alaska raven is a line
looking hinl, as largo as n turkey, and
upuu cioser acquaintance a ical lianu
SOUlO fellow. Hia pnnt la imlnixl lilnol.--

but of n black glossier and more rich
maiikim auu suiter tlinn velvet, while
iu a semi shade tho feathers nro tinged
with that peculiar color so often seon on
well preserved blue block bronze.

"It is very funny to see thoso birds
holding, as it were, n conclave. Ten or
a dozuu aliuht on thd trromul ntul
to tho meeting placo with a stately, erect
BM.-J- uieir uvory movement cool aim ns--

ired. Tlirm un nlil i.livl ctiu--

into the mid He, and tho meelliiir begins
with n series of guttural and harsh
cio.ilc-- , uliicli g luluahy swell iu vol
uuiuuutiltliecii.no lot of birds han
loiued in tho dtili.-iln- . Atom
dog, uiid for hi.a they scatter, rosuiuiug
their positions, when ho passes, until
tho Vneetiug again tormiuatee nud thoy
fly oil to the bench and hilU Theso
birds are very seldom killed unlaw it be
by some sailor iu miro lrnntnntinoa. If
you examine the bills ot these ravens
tho peculiar construction is remarkable.
Miiey nro a combination or a chisel,
scissors, dagger, and gimlet. Tho bit
forms an imnorbint fm-in- r tn tl,.
en's existence, for lie has to dig on the
beach for clams, bore tho hard shell by
ropeated chipping, and again in pure
mischief. he will tear and lirpnlr nnv.
thing that his bright and unorrlng eye
iigme ujkju.

"Just ns soon as tho bright sunlight
appears tho ravens leave their roostinu
placo on the hilltops for the beach lino,
and over tho village and shores of tho
bay they fly and wander until sundown
Invites them to rest The raven is a fine
tlycr. On the vvlnd his movements nro
well under command. "Willi ntr,.o. do
elded beats ho winnows the air fat or
slow, uever eeenilnrr in a lnirrv. Tint if
occasion requires tho raven can travel
at express speed, and when it sees an-
other blid feuktlng on some delicate
morsel of offul down he comes from
midair witi iiis discordant caw, ready
to eharo or steal the prize.

"The same characteristics oro visible
all along the southern coast of Alatka
to Sitko, The natives from Yakutat
Bay through tho network of islands as

, for ns. British Columbia have an ancient
legend that the rnvoii was the bird that
brought light from dnrknras when the
world was created. C11 this aocount
they venerate it, and tho totem or ruren
is regarded as denoting the mast illustri-
ous descended family.

"The raveiidoesiiutarpe.tr tnmigrate.
All the residents ail over tlial p mi , (
Alaska where the bints ore f .mid ,tni
that they remain Un ivurhuut tuo win- -
Mr.' yn rauicuco Utrotiiel

ABRAHAM LINCOLN'S MBMOHY.

A mieUtnne Foot! a Where Be Ilea Vnt
It Tear llerore,

Abraham Lincoln was pjrhsrw the
boat man in the country in his day to
remember men and to placo them with-

out hesitation in the environment whero
be last saw thorn, says tho Chicago
Herald.

When ho was a comparatively young
man ami n candidate for tho Illinois
legislature he took dinner with n Sanga-
mon county farmer, and after tho meal
tho two stood at the barnyard gate talk-

ing and whittling. Lincoln's kuifo
needed sharpening and tho Ynukco in
him prompted him to sharpen lb

lie walked to a tool box tho farmer
had hailed just inside the w 03011 shed,
took fiom it u whetstone, and cams back
to the great gate, where ho stood again
and began sharpening his knife. O110

post ot tho gate was very high,aud nrod
from tho top supported tho extended
weight of tho gato.

A man came along tho road in a
wagon, going iu tho direction Lincoln
wanted to travel, and ho bade his host
good bye and clambered in the vehlclo
intent, no doubt, on getting another
vote.

Years afterward, when ho was Presi
dent, a soldier came to call upon him at
the wlilto House, nnd at tho first sight
the gaunt chief ov.cutlvo said;

Yes, 1 remember you. You usod to
llvo on the Daiivlllo road. I took dinner
with you ouo timo whon I was running
for tho legislature. Recollect wo stood
together out at tho barnyard gato and I
sharpened my kuifo'C"

Ya-a- s, drawled tho farmer soldier,
"and wherever did you put that whot--
stone? I looked tho wholo place over a
dozeu times, but I never could find it
after tho day you used it Wo 'lowed
uiebby you had took It along with you, "

No, said Lincoln, looking serious as
it the matter were as important ns the
recent detent of Pcmberton, "no, I put
it on top of that gato post tho hlh
one."

"Weill" exclaimed the visitor,
roobby you did, Couldn't nobody else

have put it tliero and uono ot us over
thought to look there lor it

Ue went on home, and when 110 cot
thcro one of tho first things he did was
to climb up on the gato and look for tho
whetstone. It was there, right whero
It had lain for IS years. 'Ihe houeat
fellow, adoriug his chief, wrote n letter
beforo his furlough expired telling the
President the whetstone was found ami
would never be lost again.

X.ord Tennjeon'i Mew I'oem.
No poet over lived whoso vere was so

highly prized by purchasers of such
commodities as is tho verso 01 Lord
Teuuyson in theso days of his ripe fame.
lie has just written a little poem, which
has brought him an enormous prico
from a London publishing house, which
in turn sold tho riiht ot production in
various English citios, iu AuUrulia, and
tho United states. Here is the pouin;

10 SLBIP.

To B.ccpl to sleep! the lane, brlslit day is
done.

And darkness rises from tho fallen sun.
Uus'.cc(il toelccnl

Whatever thy Icrs. tner vnnlih with the dy ;

Wtlile'cr thy crlcCs. laelocri tlioyfado anuy.
Toflecpl lutkvyl

Eleen mournful heart and Ut the past be past!
Bleep, Lurry ouu All illo will sleep at huu
'Xcsltepl totlccol

la theso beautiful lines other poets
may lead their own despair. Atmo.il as
plainly us in "Crowing the Bar" the
laureato once more lias ats.'rtud his
supremacy ovor all living verso writers,
lib placo ut the head of the singers be-

longs to him by merit If any other
poet tliiiiUn dilTci'eui.'y let him pioducu n
line equal to tho second of Tuuuj sou's
Intctt half dozen.

Dut viewed commercially, the rosttlts
of the laureate's work show that ho-- is
loituiialo iu living in tho present age.
It is e.itlu'.nted that ho received $13 a
woid for Ids ijocm, Shakttpenre, then,
should have received at lci.se $1,10J a
Word for his famous lines on bleep:

The Innocent fleep.
deep ILnt kulu up the i avuled sleeve of care,
1'Us diutU ot lucU day's life, sore labor's

lalli.
Calm ct hurt minds, treat nature's second

course,
Chief uuurlslier la llfo's (cast

Young, also, for his lino. "Tired Nat
ures sweet icstorer, balmy sleep,
shuuld have Lvcn imid n tidy sum. Ca
tullus deserved u good prico for his well
Wrought Latiu verses'.

"Let us live and love each other, Lcsblamlnr,
Aud care not a eroat for the sour w urds ot Ibu- -

old;
When suns ttt and tho world darkens wo

knownsatu they'll shlue.
Cut when our Hslit Lues the ulsht will ho erW

less and Culd.''

SUnkpsnpnrfl nnil tlift ntlicrfl hnwover.
woie at n disadvantago in the matter of
uisposiug oi tncir literary wares.

A Joke On the Mind Render.
Cholty Sliinlelgh I don't bolioro in

mind wendehs, you unow.
Mhs Alert I supposed they could do

anything.
Bllmleigh They're all fwauds. all

twauls. We had ono at the club last
night, ye know, nnd he twled to wead
my mind. Made n failure of it total
failure. Had to give It un,

Miss Alert Don't you think the j ko
was cruel r

Sliinlelgh There wasn't any ioko
about It, I nsiiunh you. lie twied nnd
tutrd, nnd couldn't make anything out
ot It D.it we t wen ted him well ivo
him nil tho clgawettes he would nmoke
nud tohl him we didn't doubt hh ability
to woad ohdhmwy minds, you know, to
make him feel comfortable.

Miss Alert Poor fellow I Chicago
Times.

Ue Told the Troth,
President Hoard of Police Commission
We ore sorry to say, O'Hoolahan,

that you nro discharged from the force,
O'Hoolahan An' ferphwut cause, yor

honor?
President A jewelry store was burg-

larized in your dutrict last night Did
you meet any one on your beat last
night?

O'Hoolahan Yls, ycr honor, I mot
0 man an' he said he was going to opeu
a jewelry store.

President He did open a Jewelry
store aud stole $3,000 worth of goods.

O'Hoolahan The mau may havo
been n thafc, but he was no liar,
Jewelers' Circular.

The llaoki TVo Oorrotr.
There l much negligence showu In tho

matter of rcturutng borrowed books,
and this often by persons of whom ono
would expect better things. For months
alter a hook is read It Is allowed to 11a

about the house, and no cs.wc id effort
Is made to return It to its owner. That
n book should he returned as soon aj
read, jut oa p irtlculail as one would
return a tool utter usiug it, or n garment
after wearing It, would appear to go
without Raying. Vet it Is not alwajrs
the case. Harper's Bjzar.

Gonercil Slierman'd favorite onnipan-Io- n

when iu. Washington was Ueneral
Van Vliet. Tho two vetirana med to
go about arm in arm, gret-ttt- l every.
where bv saluintim a PiuUhLIt no
ot'ier man in p ililio life was socoidial.y
welcomed in W.UioWa ItowMMUii

' srsi Uitcriukii m

A SenslblrMan
Would use Kemp"s RnKini tor tire Thront nnd
l.uniis. H Is cui Inn more cnse oti'oMitrn, t'olrt
Axthine, Hrnnchllli. Croup nnd nil 111 io,it mil
I.1111R Trouble! than any otlirr medicine. The
umprlntor 1m initlinriiTd any druicgNt to glv
yon Hample llottle Free to convince yon or the
nirrlt oltliln gieHt leniedy. lirgo lloUlcs 60c
mid 61.

Tho de il Iov9 a quarrel somo Christ
ian.

A lio is tho devil's best attempt to
ward croatlon.

Never no round a sin. Strike It
squnro in the fuce.

Little troubles aro tho most doadly.
The devil nover eels tlrod of watoli- -

iug the cradle.

HcrvonncI 1'111.
An Imuorinni iliaenverv. 'I hrv net 01

lie liver, stnlnuch nnd bowelo ttiroiilt tin
lerves. A now principle. Thev sue6ll -

re bitimutnms, had tame, torpid livei, pilt
id amstiimttnn ftplemlid for men. womei
id uhihlrpn. AniiLllMt. tnililelt. nrrfil. C.i

riioma and XV. F. Ilierve Druit Store.

Tho devil is happy ns Ions as ho cr n
keen bad inrut from thinklnp: of h.s
mother.

When vou are willlnir to havo all tho
world put out of your heart, God will
couio in.

Itisnblossod thing to know, when
wo huve uonoour uost, that wo hao
pleased God.

uno uuna man can onsiiy provo to
anothor that thcrods no sun.

A Ureui ilulllo
Is constantly imluu on In Hie human iji'tn

vlte i you suner with cmiHiuiinllon, ecmuni- o
oiuciuey Mmc lornin iieiiiin mm urnc mi
uitlo ine Knire. iniie unif-i- y WHnuu i m
s Couch and C'oiisumiitloii tire
Me as nml bo renin,
nr. Ijsu'h Liver hpirulfttor fsn fitirecuieto.
.MicitslH. hlllousncHH. iudwMioii
nl all Kidney complaints, lilul bottles lite a

If you want to find Mio most ml ra
bio man in tho world flud tho most self--
isli one.
lit head-wor- k could havo savod Iho

world it would havo been dono boforo
tho Hood.

If you want to mako .Satan tromblo
resolve to bo a happy Christian.

lnoch.
The transition In i.. .... limerlrnr nnl li. Ii .

lit flckneg? ti, ifhurt h- - n nil ninik un f In
ne lite ! ine imini'tiii. sii n n rmarv n
vent U trentireil in il.e menio-- i mil the hu t
vherehv the uihhI liexhh d lieun alloii.t.
v;intelully lilrfpeil Hiinu It I ilmt s nutt.
.lonru in praise m L.ieerio uuieis mi imu

ci injy une inmr rcMUlllll ll iu iieuun. iu ll
ise ol lliu tiro it a lit rniive nnd Tonic 1 M
no Ir luhled with any iiUtase ot klilm-)S- , ifvti
T sioinncn, oi lonu orrnnri iniinuiuir jou t,
urely rlnl rcllel bv ue of Klictrlo IJiIti
iul.la. 6CC, and tl.no per boltlo ut iiLllllt
llruc More.

Tho devil's best timo to mako hay is
whon Christiaus aro not busy.

Jiow wo do ndmiro tho wisdom oi
hoso who como to usk us for ndvico.
Whon you want to boo tho crookec

undo btraight look at a railrond map.

Stop nntl Think,
How much money you havo thrown

iway buying worthless modicines, pre
pared by unprincipled parties, who cart
lot what harm thoy may do to youi
ystcni. You can depend on ovcrj
lottlo of Sulphur Bittors ns bofiifr n

medicine. It searches out anc
leauscs from tho blood all impuri
nattor, and makes you fcol liko n nov
jorson. Boston Daily Globo.

Tho greatest ocean dopth over fount
iy measurement was in the Atlantii
lear Puerto Rico, AGol fathoms.

Aluminium bronzo is rapidly super
odiugmangnncso bronzo for scrow pro
oilers in high-spee- d vessels.

A National Event.
Tho holding of tho World's Fair in a

lty scarcely ilfty years old Will be a
omarkablo event, but whether it wi.'l
eally benoilt this nation as much as
ao discovery or tuo itostorativo we)-in-

by Dr. Franklin Mllos is doubtful
.'his 13 just what tho American peojle
.cod to euro their oxcesslvo nervouE- -
.ess, dyspepsia, headache, dlzzinoi-s-
ieoplessnoss, neuralgia, nervous Ac

uity, duuuoss, contusion or mind, etc.
t acts liko a charm. Trial bottles nud
Ino book on "Nervous and Heart Dis- -
ato ." with unoqualed testimonial)

Yoo at Thomas, Lohighton and Bicrj ,
wolssport

No man ovor offended his own con
iclonco but first or last it was revenged
lpon him for it.

Ho who receives a good turn, should
aovor forgot it; ho who does not, should
lovor remember u.

ImvEbconn sufforor from catarrh
for 20 Tears. I found immedioto roliol
In tho uso of Ely's Cream Balm. Since
using it I havo not suffered a moment
from headacho, soro throat or loss of
rfeep. from which 1 previously suilereu.
caused by catarrh. I considor your
Balm a valuablo remedy. R. G. Vassar,
50 Warren St., New York.

Ely's Cream Balm is worth its weight
in gold as a euro for catarrh. Ono
oottio cured mo. a. a. Jjovoii,
fa.

Tho ratio to tho clrcumforonco to the
diameter of tho cirolo was computed by
Archimedes as 22.7, and P. Motitis made
it 355.113. After a tedious calculation
Shanks has now fixed it rs far as 530
decimals, and Rutherford has vorlilod
tho rosult up to tho 4i0th decimal.

Tho great Lick toloscope, of Califor
nla, reveals about, iuo,uw,txw oi stars.

Eupepar.
Tlitjtmh&tTnn iuj:hi lo have, tn fact, von

mult have It, to fully injor lilt. Tbouramla xte
'enrolling or It dally, nnd inournlnir kooiuir
ilicy lluil It not... TliifUmnds upon tliotif.indi nl
dnllari are int am nally ly tur lo In the
nae mat inry may niinin iiu (wiu, adh tm
it mnv lie had iv nil. U'v uunrantee tl.at Ulec-
trie lilt'ert. II oil nwnllnir Iu illtecilon and
ia uia In. ill brinir liu uuoddlirM
lunnn't tiuet lo iletrun dvf j lid n&illnatell

Instead euy. ve rvcouiuitnu Aiteirie nii
r lor .lvii.ilu ond nil dlli-t- oflhe liver.

tomieli and hldneji. Suldattoo andl.Wner
Dome oy Jteoer, urusnni.

It is proposed doing away with tho
old system of lightning rod pretention
and replacing tho rods with narrow
ribbons of copper, which will uso up
the energy of tho lightning and savo the
bunding trom doetruotion.

An Enalisli encineer has deeitraed.
and ia now munufaeturing, a portable
crosscut saw; that is, n largo two.mnn
taw that can bo folded up into small
oompaBS. Jt is really a flexible chain
ot sawteotn nveieu togeuier.

Tho residuum of petroleum distilla- -

lUnUUU
.
111.i 1

.V..i 1
WafV r,na.. limnMIWW wunliv.nm.. . .. . J. . ..

duot of little value, has bow, owing to
Itinixuiiuul .lamaTirtB tnr t ti I ,rt am i.i n o- nils
and wax, beoomo moro TOluauTti than
the lirst prcduoc.
It is romarkable bow liberal a con

grossmau otui ue witn garajusofu.
Every llfo is a voice, speaking oither

tor unnei or sainst; sum.

Live is the only UiUig that oan lighten
uuraeus uy huuiuk w wttyu.

ThrnuKli tbo Weary Ilaum,
Of Many a "Wit, made doubly long liy IU pt

tractatl agour, ttui tlicunutllc nuOrrrr tonus to

twd fro ou lilt alvrpUwi ouvli, valoly praydK
for that rest winch ouly eontM hy flu and turl.
ills mal.idr h "n nhlvli unlluorf madltluea li o

often fiultu relu'ii'. hut thne U uiinite eridcura
to provo that Ihe nu iriit hlood tk'inirtut, H'W

niter's Mipin.ich lllili'isi, uffinls Ihc i licuiiMUU:

.1 ntll.ihli- lLi'iuiaiifielin. Clii i U In

It! hi ll'iuut ta''. hi tin- llist im uioiiitiny

mlnt; our cm, Willi this nurnMlile im illc

rtvmd inri toiiuie. Wlut, tf hp the
rattouMlti of tiir .nit' Inlhu'iiu' ot II o mtt--

upon IliU inaluil).. prn,lii 1. is 1I1..1 no evulmui'
rriatinc 10 lueffpot nii're illn ct and mlil e

than tUul wliieli r'Utiu il acllim In Cict.ut
rfaeillltmtialil. I ILi- .ill l.leiJ.tg remt-l- li i, ki.

. it dwivi iirolraiHt-d- . .Vl'inalh liijl,
.nd slKMtht nut br titKunloutd 11 nut ut
once remedul libmiwln , m iVous ui li) v
jXjkiiB, luilntitlidi uul luudreu illKMWt

"NOW, PLAY
SB

We keep u full lino of

Base Balls, Bats,jGloves, etc.
Which vvp'i.rc sollinsr at regular city prices. Ifaj
will equip Hasc Hull Clubs with complete outfits
at lowest, prices and give them heat quality goods.

Stationery, Puzzles, Notions,
Our assortment of the above goods include all
that is new antl novel in those linct. Don't buy
until you know our prices arid' sec our goods.

U3LL
OBBRT'S BLOCK.

Adam's Express Company.

IT

And we Have 'Em!
In great assortment and at all prices, Wu
can't tell you.all about them, but they are
perfect in style, workmanship arid price.
Come and see and also take a look at

Our Carpets and Furniture.
In which lines are included everythin 3r w onh be
in Everything is new style, pi it o and
Dt n't buy until you see our stock of goods.

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

THE ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

BALL THCDC!"

rr
UlilU Sr.

IS TIME TO TALK ABOUT

You
IN AT

i ff 1 (r Iff fl
& S. DEPOT,S

IN WEISSPORT.

How we want to mention a few fi&-ur-

jnst to sliowtliat we sell a letter" --

- Quality jrooils at a lower Bricetki yon

can to tlie same article for elsewhere..

Men's Calf Skin Stoat $2.00.

Youth's Snots, 90c. and miwarfl.

loin's Shoes $1. and w
"

. U. S. KRESGE, ,;
"

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

-- IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

-- . .i -- . ...- -

-

(

.

GENERAL HARDWARE.

A.LL KIND OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank treet, Lehiliton, Pa

Save While
STOP

FIRST STREET, LEHIGETON,
Don't buy anything in the line of queensware, chinaware, lamp

or tinware until you hrive suen our stock of gords.
Ilanslnt: Lamps from $8.75 to Jfr.75.

Vue lmp9 (rum $1.23 to $2 00.
Comuon lAmpt from KHoS3 ont?.

Iron Stond ClITiia Wgathble DUIiBt, 7c, 8c, and ISc,
l'Mlee per doun, 486.1, 84c.

Meats l'lte oaoli. ISc.Ue and 35c.
2;qurtTll(4ei, 20 to SO centr.

' wi'aV Cup and Saucer. 80, 40 a CO et.
' rUInntr Setts, from 8 00 to $5,

KOPPOSITE J..

May.

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprwing all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, FrinfcB, Ginghams, MUrSfiilte, Seersuckers and

ancy Dress Patterns of t he very beet qualities at oxceod
,ng low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,Glassware,
ATood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and r.eady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Iainps and Fixtures in great
mrifity and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Rest quality of Flour and Feed at prices uljy as low as the
same articles can lie purchased elsewhere,

A ur load of coarse salt has just been received-t- le price
y been marked down to the vory lowest notch.
All goods of the very b&st quality and are being sold at prices

qually as low as the same gooJs can bought at any general stoie
n this section. Call aud be convinced. Tiesp-ctfull- y,

July 423-7-1 AMOS BEIMEL.

SEE MY

SPONGE?

r BMINB
your Shoot

wm
WOLFF'S '
BLACKING
ACME ( DID

ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash them

olean with
SPONGE AND WATER.

EVERY Housewifo
EVERY Counting Room;
EVERY Carriage- - Owijer
EVERY Thrlftu Mechante
EVERY Body able to hold a brush'

onocu) usa

Jr ASA'fIr9imSSi 77tr I7
Win stain Oto New ruRMiTuni f and
Will Stain Glass and Chinawahc I Tamtth
Will Stain Tinwanc A at (Aa
Will Stain voun Old baskets
WILL STAIN BAST'S CACH time

TO THE SPORTSK

joy U, you mutt bo prepared Icr all Umi of
vreathsr. Did you ever catdj your rubber coat on
& sharp (trig cr rough rock, and fpoil it the first
day? Atk arty hunter or fportaman who uics a
MFih Brand Shdccr," how ho likes ihera. lis
rdtt tell you it Is tent, blanket, and coat, all In one.
Light, dty, and varm, and wiJ fitand any atnounS
ol turd usage. No need ol bcinj; rcmccrned aberat
iho weather. Wlir do you vnit ii it rairs, when
you cai be provided (or aU weather it you buy x
"Fhh BrantlS.icker" vrnii Don'twait, Atlay'a
delay may be tbe causo of araonih'a sickness t ear
you tflord to take tho rlik? Bon are of worthless
imitation, every garment stamped with the ' Fish
Brand" Irade Mark. Don't accept any Inferior
coat when jou can have iha " Fiili Brand Slicker '
delivered wi thout extra cctt Farticulars and illus-
trated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER. - Boston, Mesa,

7' ENDALUslfc

5?Ijo V iicccs;Vl
.red, ai U certalu iu i. I'inot
Jlctr. Hai l proof bcl w :

5r. B. J. ITrroALf C .:
Sirs -- !. tSn.fljnrr e.irptt ftCurbtrponmyhorr?

7lUx uurvjlt-uw.ii- r tt...l. g spavin Ouro aud it
vaa ijw ii w. k vv ic I have a dosea
ropf iv::iia, juvI- - ' it with nerfect fuocesii.
wrtn?tv-i- u.insl( .IU . Its nMBbborh&a

,OicmtiFf; iBivbft tSpuvlnthstfanduhlnlAjno.
lit linked trw to etiro il. I mvonimi(tod
eDtlr J5wr-- n euro. Ha cured iho ifpAvla In

.ut ihruo vM.k4.
Vonrs rcsyoctfullv,

WvicotT XTivrau

()ounlCTi, Otli, April i, "33.
Oa. H. 3. '

l)ear, btr -l uvn betn sntltnjrmoro otKendhHV
lavfttt Curo r; d Pllut' nniqtlua Pnwaora ihiTrlieoet. One rmia riUl to ma, n wna tt lnp
?oWlcrIif InnitUoevor utod.

rbeapouUulIy,
VVTO L. HtrxJi.

CmrrsKAttoo, K. tlay 19, DO.
a. II. J. ffrmttr. Co.,
p'fir s rf.'-- l have uM earrral hottlmRf your
iluilaliu Hpu fin uu"f with auoeal on e
aluoulv and, Wnpttel mare that woo quite hktm
Hh a Botip Fpftrfa. Tab AiurItfiir,wjnUreIrfriM

roni UmiiDfj ud rVaajwukim t ithii Joint.

IB CI
E.,vec.s, Ltt, May 8, .

At, Tl J. KnmAt.L ro..
OtfnU--- tikluK li m- - 1nv to mnior you in!

imuLsf0i'y6urfni' ftuuwl iwn rjJJrr.vin Cim
Sill a j"ar old tUy '..iiu i I d "ri$M, h.nl n verv st- - v iKu. I

v iti'iproiiL M- -s ft w nJo1' 'i
j-- "Ji- J p."w ia1- a itilw ot our
pat .'4 Ou: w t ! . n tw Ua

ista hni. t ctf n t t i.tr jiiu.of il win n? Kent
any uldn.--- - cm ' .:otif ptrt- tivs propri

ora. r. 1 IA, i o..

- Drtumitus UuTt nee permaiifijH' t'"''d

.JULAliKM'IUA.l'A. 1a atonrndopcratlon
r luonf tlmAfrum bualneai. I Hfccspiuiiiatirtla
urab'o by Dthera wanted. bi.ua for Cri ulax.
:URF. tUARANTEEO. oKf.'.nJa

A TKAlt! I uniTritaVe to Lrirfl
leach itiijr try luif lltFmtt a raou ofctthrr
iiii, w liu iii read titd Mritr, aiit) tbo,nr lufciructlon,M!lI work fnduairUuslj,
tmw In Mm lk tb.ll.. ..

rarluibvlrown IocallilaH,wbrrvrr(LcrMf InKI alaarumUb
'ha alluntlun orni.l) ti t.nt likb yuurttn am that amount.

o tmf fur toe uulvna tiitn'Mlitl abut-v- urn) quickly
iMrnad. 1 dtalr hul on a worker ituiu eatli dUitUt 1

TaailaUT mualit ami iirefd1 wiUt ,mi. I. .iiH.iii i.m a
umltar, rbo arc making ovar faiMH) a irareaih. It aJVllW

7V. I'm ' " t":uiara i ukj;, AOOrei at onc
4.a4a.a.iM. itnv VlllCllt.U, 31 til II L'

SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA DURE
iHteatl talltrta tba bmm! tIiVbI alttek and Ininm can
lonaai tinip. HO WilTlKa if ULhLLTS. 4 by
WMUUUD, iu sciioa u tmsiHuif, nuc ami certainm4 a cat It Ua mull I. il rn.m. .Tnul.
W'beti tba na ikrptkaL rrloa, too. and $l.og U aar

ni(fUt. er by maU. hanplai Prea (r Mama,

Hi UCHIFFMAnNa BCFaiU, Worn.

IfTonrlUUa on hmitd Im Men UT wllb. Wombran
out Croup, what would you do f Wbat phjalcUa ComU mi

Beldin's Remedy
Is a Uitalatf ,hArmla powd r. and la tria only acnrd. In

ilttuaneTarrautHl. urUar Mtw from ynurdniflfui
r hum as. Vnt, fie, Aiimiiim ox. eucm rROPfiiiun co., Jamaica, h.t

A pamphlet of Inforrantlnn and ab- -jrnQ
Wsirsctor the laws.sboning iiutr toaW

rsiHObLaln intents, CaTOnta, TnutsJ
YHBkN. Marks, CoprrlBhta, tciit r.BH

;oar J.Saeger
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALB DEALER IN

Green Oroceries.Fruits
Oyatero, Orangrs, Lpinong.Pen.
nuts, Api'Ics, Sweet Potatoes,
Confpctions, Cigars, &c, &c.
Our prices on all good are as
low as city prices and you save'
trie height. Call at our store
before buying eUewhore. i

UCKl.lt TKMIOK CLAIMS.

Vntiou. Kennnnii far AiklnR tar SIi.ro
or itio Qr.ae I'Unil,

TliooiUlily of liunian nut lire 1ms found
mi npt illitRlr.itiou In lams af tlio many

l.iims for pension Hint hare beeu ro- -

oivpil under tlie now la-- . Many men
ii.no ntiolclird (liclr imagination at
noil an lliolr cohrcImucm i i tliolr efforlB
" In plncnl u Uncle Hum's great mi J

rapidly pension rolL Tiioy
niit" cm rv d itwuftc and aliment known
t iho science if medicine, and tlion urgo
Hi" clnimx ritli oncrgetiij perslsloiicy.
Home cif tlio causes ullogcd are ox odd M
llxty nro intemtius. Au in
O.iId wrnie:

"I don't exactly know wlint dlsonso I
nni BUlTuring from, but I do know Hint I

n pen-io- ns I nm Mill ring tlio
pallid of duatli nil ovor my liody. "

, Another vrlernn in West Virginia
tl.i il; iio slmuld tocciro n peiulon be
ciiiim', ii Iio nlnto it, during tlio war bo
fo loff :. 3J font In Ido, Idch resulted in
"ii imiurul bmnkinf; up of tils Ry;tem. "
A volrrnn of tlio Fourth Wisconsin was
rnlivnldd by runson of an uxcuwiv-- use

f suit pork during his army oirror, nud
lion lie upphpii for a pension bvoHUno lie
"golruilvnlionln tlionriuy," in Iio piiln it

Under tlio provisions of llior-cuntl-

IKixHcd depciidoiit ponslon Ian it Is only
necosMiiiy fur tho claimant lo liou- - that
tie in iiionpncitntcd from manual labor,
n bother the causes nro duo to army
sirxleo or not, in ordcr'to lmvo his iiiitno
plnn d on I Iio mils. To sliou- - his innbil-it- y

to perform manual labor tho nfllihi-vil- s

of neighbors are necessary reciting
that rnct,

A veteran iu Howard county, Mil.,
ent tin testimony ot a neighbor, who no

doubt inciilitne.il enough, but did not
know bow to cxprere lilmiclf. Tho i'

sworo to tlio stntemcut that he hnd
known tho claimant 10 years, nnd that
"ho would not work iinlusn ho was com-
pelled to." Tho witness uFoourse meant
to tny that clnimimt. wliile really unable
to work by reason if his phyxical s,

was frequently compelled to ut
tempt labor in or.lcr to sustain himself.

Tlio widow of a man who shouldered
a niiwdcet iu the P, nnsrlvauia Reserves
nanifd a pension, nnil wni asked if Lor
husband was ever wounded.

"Oh, ye," sbu replied, "iio received
an nxe wniiid of tho right foot. "

Being asked to explain tho circum-
stances turrotinding tho woundiug of
her belter half, she said ho cut his foot
wliilo splitting wood. It was not during
tho war IliU occurred, but iu 1870, at
their home iu Pennsylvania. Tlio pen-
sion attorney wanted to know what
beaiiug such an rccuircnco could havo
upon the pension l.nv, and tho widow
unswered curtly:

"Well, sir, tlio nro Iiecnt his foot with
is tho same one lie bi ought homo with
him from tho war. It was nu army

"axe.
A rather remarkable declaration was

nmdo by n Michigan veteran. Ho stated
under oath Hint ho picked up a shell on
tho battlefield of tho Wilderness nnd
took it into hi3 tent. Wlilto holding the
missilo between his knee.) cxniitiuing it,
tho shell exploded, "badly shattering Ids
nervouj system, " but miraculously caus-
ing uo other injury.

An of one of the regular
batlories claims that ho stopped a can-
non ball with bis abdomen, nud lias
silica been greatly troubled with stom-
achic disorders. Tlio ball, ho Bays, was
a spent one, and canio bounding along,
striking him squarely ou tho exterior of
tlio inner man and nearly knocking him
into tho middle of the follow ii g week.

O.io Gioranna, a niemb.'r i f tho n

Garibaldi Guard, lecite-- s iu his
application for pension that lie was
"probed" by n retal bayonet at the Bull
Run light, and n JersdV cavalryman says
lie was "severed by rt reLel saner nt
Spottsylvauia Court House. Theso are
only ti few of the queer causes for pen
slon that aro daily recolved at tlio de
I nrlmour. Tliero are thousand of
others squally queer. Wushingtou
ro3U

"Wit ami Wl.ilnm of Syiln.r Smith.
"Lord Melbourne mod to begin, " Syd

ney Smitli said, "by damning tho subject
of conversation. I used to say, 'Well,
well, siipposa it damuad, nnd proceed
with the discussion. " On nuotlior oc
casion Smith was speaking with somo
severity of tho sporting clergy to tho
irciibisnop ot York-- . The latter askod:
"Mr. Smith, do I understand that you
object to tho clergy riding?" Not in
ino least, your lonlMlilp," wn tho r,

"provided thoy turn out their
toes. " A bishop, Smith thought, "should
marry a comely wo nan of u certain
age, not such a shamefully pretty girl
as tho Bishop of Hereford (Musgrave)
mis none.

At another timo lie paid! "What a
pity It is that in England wo have no
niuus.'inents but vice nnd religion!" Ho
did not cue ubout tlie much discussed
innrrliigo with one's sister in law, but
lie wanted "nn act to prevent widows
marrying the tutors in tlio family. They
Ceo handsome young men declining and
conjugating with the dear orphans, and
nro caught Instantly. If I'd been a
tutor under such circumstance I could
have married any given widow. " To
somo one who had grown fatter Smith,
insisted that "I didn't hair see you wheu
we motlait year," One' more and wo
lake leave of Smitli. Au M. P., saying
umi ii i ue corn law was lepealed wo
should return to the food of our ances-
tors," somo ono asked: "What does ho
menu I" "Thblles, to b sure, " was tho
rcpiy,

"The Iron Port of (lis World."
ia tho county 6oat of Dilta

couuiy, Michigan. It lies at tlie foot of
the treat nine fonts. nn.l ororlonka
Little Bay de Noquet. tho headwaters of
ureen uay, yoars since it was
piaeucaiiy a Tillage iu the wilderness.

y Amis it n city with a nonuhUlon
of 8,000, lighted by electricity, having
O won equipped fire brigade, water-
works with t capacity of 4.00J.00J gal-
lons per day, a high school mid three
other schools, sis churches, three news-
papers, a railway station where $10
trams nrrive and depart daily,' and it
will shortly havo on electric street rail,
way in- - full work. Its nnuual retail
trade is estimated nt 88,000,000, and its
wholesale trade, including iron ore,
pig iron, lumber, aud coal, at about f

According to Mr. Nursey's carefully
written report, oa able of the fullest
verification, Eo;in .ba is the greatest
iron port of tho wot.d. He tells us that
during (ho navigation season ot 1S9J it
hlpixd 3,700,000 tons ot iron ore, or

nearly double i hat ot all the ore porta
of Michigan, Wwoontlu, and Minnesota
combined. Its lumbjr output amounted
to about 1SO.OJ0.OOJ, f et. wliila tlio
freight capacity of the vessels entering
and clearing from its port exoeedvd
8,000,000 tons. This comparea with thq
luiiunges oi uiq greatest tenports or thq
world, wliiolinrei (1) London. 19.000.000;
(3) Liverpool, 14,000,000; (8) New York,
11, 000. OUO, and Uext counts EseauaUt
Witu,oej,000 tous. -f- lroii.

UilUnea Ia Nutlifos Wot? adaya.
Near n,iniliaT reivtntlv twn rirllUli

sliliw n'ere witliln a half mile dt eocli
otlier, One lim) one end of tlis broken
Qomlwy ontile; tlio other liaJ tlie otlier
ouj, One wished to couiui iiiicata with
t n ouier. lo seuu u Ixmt would Imre
taken too much time, to orJ trM Hut
bf lrv. i,urV uOm ueuuiit

TAKE FOR

iUMATtSM
IGOUT, DACKACHE, Pfilno In tho SIdO,

k tha Chest and tho Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc, etc., tho

IMPORTED
"ANCH0R"a

PI EMLLEiff
The BEST, UN EQUALED flEMEDY.

uctl with ffrrat ioccCTrin tho Imperial 1

trnd Horn! Oneral Ilwpital ot Vienna '
ftnrt mnnY others.

A.. ..1f.tl.J .1 "V.Blasi
Thctupous. III., Jnn. 39, 90.

Ymit Anrhfir Pain Knflllfir la rPAllv atmI.
matlftm for years, could flnrt nothing to cure t
her but your Anchor I'aln Exroller,

SCHOOL MSTKlta VtSi JNUTlUi

60 Conto a bottto.
OF UOST DRUGGISTS, On DIRECT TROM C

F. AD. niDHTER & CO..
020 Broadway. 2fdtf Torlcl

ISuroponn HonsoainadoUtadt, Oy j
jmuiiuu. in'uua, iwtwruaiu, rriuiuuj

3 riIZE UKSiLD AWAEIID.
WREE Books about other Anchor tle-- jj

medics on Application,

fleWoUl
Would rathor bo without bread

Buaos'i nmBcfcr, MaranotttoMIcn.11
" Tho I!bv. 7. Kooablol ot above plaeo writtt)
I hava saBored a groMdsal. and nbenorer I (est
now a nerrons attack coming I take ft dose ot
Pastor Kooolg'a Norvo Tonlo end fuel nlltved.
1 think a great deal of it and woold ratlur be
TfI thout bread than without tho Tonlo,

Curod ontlroly after 12 yoars 1

ToKltTAKtiA, Enm Co., K. T., Febr. 1889.
My dacshter bad fits from frlxht ilnco 19

yean, lometlmes S to 1 attacks 'within 21 horns
without any warning; during thele apella her
thumbs voald ba cramped toward the lnilde ot
her bands, her mouth be drawn sideways, her
neck would swell up, and her face aaaumed
bluelih eolor, this would laat from 10 to IS

alter that aha slept, was drouty for about
2 hour!. Wo tried many remedies without any
Improvement, but 0 bottles of Fatter Kotnlai
Herra Tonlo cured bar at laat; ws thorcforote.
comiEoadUiis remedy to all tutferere.

81 JOHN EDIN.
i t 'ov Eil.ili.'i

oaeed will li t Irec to uny puurtr-1- , exJ
oor vi,ltfocti fin n'o obtain tUia modklni'
reo oi charge frum ns.
Thlo rrruedv ha Inf n prrimroil by the Kererred
aetor Kcoufi;. ot I'ort Wavno, Iiiu for Hip p li
en years, ana la now r"l'retl under hie dlao-io-

by the
KOCfllO MCDSOtKE C.O..

3 Wts. Ui!i!3, c:r. Clctn a, (HltiGO, ILL.
COLD BY DRUCCIGTS.

Vico 31 ser Mettle. (1 rtotilcs for i5- -

Dr. 0. T. Horn, ngt ,'Lehighton

more
of this.
VV

Huhher Shoes un!s worn uncomfortably tight
will oltcn iltp vtt the feet
THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

oTor n Rhoo with InMe of heel lined with mohen
Tiili ciln to the boo and prevents the rubboc

bUjipiuf oir.
Call for tho "Colchester '

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
JOHN . LENTZ, Wholesale ARent.

AIJ.IiXTOWN, l'A.

.AT RETAIL BI"
Petitll dealers can have tlielr names Inserted

hero onapiilleatlon. InnvlT, lmo--

P.of. ALEXANOJSfi BOUDRQLT (

3

S3

23

IainnowTl yenn ofajre. Vin nsttirtentot
fdlclnt it li ft hurifiTY for seven leurs under Ilia

.tinoiiH Dr. fveliMin. hikI alter tt-- cutis' hard
tiuly und Ut coiiMilutittm Kevei) nt the limit
iiiiiiciiL piijtt niii in uie n w rniuHM'ipum

tim-- (K71. have tlisenvt-re- tlio.ctUB vt many
,u.enIlt'U tiiriiiahtf tUveiisi'

Itcim no mier b(Mlonhtrt thai lliexntnernn
icurttl. lh.it Uii.ilZi ti Itiiilw uiti he i ttiretl
tt their nattnal km imiU tcneiaj ilebilit) tiued.
'kiitFHtiull tif tlf hriiitl. HtWitiifYi' Mkuitltunf viiti
itinke arc! tin uotst eaasn( rhejiniallt-ni- , set
(Ilea, iieuraiKKu nver eonipiaiui, urtuMs' ts--
rtHfOi ine hHineys, dim una none (lister, i,

broiit-liltii- . iliioiili (!swntt-i- . ami
lieait tlHeii.e and dlpltterfa, h11 entirely

nretl ttltli tmre iit'ttU'htfs nf m own nreiturx.
rlwn, If iwt'fl pn:M'i l a- - dirci-ie(-

iiunnu nine eait aver lu.ono in tills
itv alone lmvt iisetl tlii'e and arf
Ivlnu nitni'S'U'h uf thfh woilli, AH Utf-i- names
mii be oht.ilneil in i.tlMirj at tlie nillct1 utm lal
icalttrv uf ProlexMH' lloiidruti. .St) 1717 Ninth
tenth street i'htlHdrlt'lii.i. 1 whs idimII

In tbe sptne .tud (Utah zed lot stMeii jear--
tud immmtneeil Inntmhltf 4y s eti of the most
ible pInglcuiHkuiid Hiiipfons nt i tint el y am
miw vvell and lieulth) , lui u. ctued in)SptIMitlt
ny ohii iiiedidlii's

Do not mteii to thnsn nrejudlt ed agullist
In medlelue and di.?. when nnejin

,r huvihI.
1 will not ao Into nnctlce nivself. belneorer

i ' yejtrs of aft Itnt u Hi wtl my ntedjeatrs. t
itkve two eitiluent iilijhit innt cutiui eted ilh
tie to attend to eulllim'l the ieudL'mMit of Iha
ilek If refiulred.

iniie one, euine mi sunerers unu orP4lorfaio liealth. fuml bv thre mire niAdieluM nnd
thus see experience and Ik I lev- - for vmirtelvps.

Office and Lahatntoi nnenailv from T A.M..
t 9u P M. ("alt r wri'e Al.lAMlLU(MUDKun, N. 1011k l . llilladelplila, I'll.

lUiaofWwfc.
rl.i uiiti ii r, Ij ,y M tf
r , in i , ' i i and hi lfclf

. t.l..r unlxt r. Atr
ail ui' iKia m' KtHia.

irmiiii, u(fl l.u.aB)0ia
r .li x.i.r in. roilir.wrk thttaaafitaij- li "Ourti rf J in r n rr nnk.

Sr: ' i ij u ir m h '! Hfnla,4fi uo" W ran (nnil-- ou iba
tt. '.o rit!aln ban. Full

iit i: ,v iu.,Aioiku, stAixu,

,ik. Ml vAP

J a 'u
Mul It , In . ft itan

flu, in ula uaa.vt
Il 1. a,. a.i.i J, i M St'lM
i 't waul un inmlaUa

aicrviLi... 1 V, bl .l ll.V atl(bC
I'Ai.lULI.AI.i Hll.K AitirtMatM,kjbb to,, .tiiiuan, aurutT

lo.Ok

laa Si v.

ttv.

I.IIhIIi it.K 4 a ,lfiitH:OJ'iir(iiiii(l,Uh.i

Instinas&i USlirllr.atruetlvnafrw f rp.'i
Urs adurw THJLIX u. IUttl,tItJl, M(i


